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  Six cases of healthy adult velunteer were employed for the study and divided into two groups．
Thtee grams of cephalothin diSsolved in 100 rn1 of sterile saline for injection was given to the one group
by 1 hour drip infu＄ion． ． ’lrhe 6ther was given 8 g of cephalothin dissolved in 500 ml of the saline
by 2 hours drip infusion． Serum level ahd urinary excretion of the drtig were measured by thin layer
cup method using Bacillus subtilis ATCC 6633 as a test strain．
  A peak ．of serum level obtained by 1 hour drip infusion reached higher than that obtained by
2 hours infusion．
  Area under the plasma’concentration time curve obtained by 1 hour drip infusion seemed to be
wide； than that by 2 hours infLvsion at 50 ggfml．
  Urinary excretion rate up to 6 hours after the injection was 78．90／． and 76．90／． respectively． How－
ever， the rate up to 2 ho．urs was higher in the grottp injected for 1 hour than 2 hours．
  ・Neither adverse side effect nQr abnorma｝ laboratory data was noticed after the administration






















































































Test strGin：θac1／／us subfノカ3 ATCC 6633
 N 1Human serum（MoriJtrol I pH ZO｝
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Table 1． Scrum level of 3 g of cephaSothin by drip infusion
Do．＄age No・ Age SeX cPk’）；’ （i’rT7t2t－ii4 h ユ」9／mi
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Table 2． AUC calculated by measured serum level
AUC hlg’ her INUC higher Total










50」」g／mi Table 3．AU（】galculated by co皿puted serum Ievel
AUC higher AUC highe’r Total
than 50Lug／ml than25．llg／ml AUC
NN
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Fig． 3． Correlation between serum level
     of CET’and area under the plasma
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    Fig． 4．
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Table 4． Urinary excreticn of 3g of cephalothin by drip infusion



























































Table 5． Urinary excretien of 8 g of cephalothin by drip infusion
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Table 6． Laboratory data
Dosage No．
Peripheral bloodLiver functionRe al function
RBC WBC H， Eosino． GO丁．GP丁A1・・P Z丁丁 丁丁T BUN  Cr
CET
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22  目  4、2  60  1．9 14．6 1．32
三間に有意差をみとめなかった．
 4．尿中濃度ならびに尿中排泄
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